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Full Bone]), wo Iiolcl that, an application for nn orfler nnder 
section 89 of the. Transfer of Property Act is an application to 
which article 179 of the second schedule to the Indian Limitation 
Act, 1S77, applies, and couseqnently, having regard to section 4 
of the Aot, the applioaiiou was rigbilj dismissed b j  Ĵie Rrst 
Goiirt. I f  we were to hold that there was no limitation in such 
a case the deoree-holder might postpone without loss of any rights 
liis application under section 89 for fifty “years after tiio date 
when he obtained his decree under section SS o f the Transfer of 
Property Act, as there would be nothing in tlio Limitation Act 
to bar his application, and section 230 of the Code of Civil Pro
cedure would not apply- We allow this appeal with costs in 
tiiis Court and in the Court below, and set aside the ordcT nnder 
appeal, dismiss the appeal to tlie Court below, and restore and 
affirm the decree of the first Court.

A^ypml decreed:

1898 
^‘eljruary 9.

JBefore Sir John JEdge, Kt., Chief Jnstiae and Mr. Jusfiioe JSanerji. 
DAYA KISHAN (Opposms P a b t y )  v. ITAlsrHI BEGAM a k d  o t h b b s  

(Petmionem).*'
HxeoiifAon o f decrce—Litmtation—AGi No. X V  o f  1877 (Indian Limita

tion ActJ, Schedule ii, Article ~Applioatio7i to the ])ro2ier Court 
—Civil jProcediire Code, section 206.
Au applieatiou under section 206 of tlie Code of Civil Procoduro does not 

gi-ve a fresli starting point to limitation and cannot be regarded us an apyili- 
oatiou to the proper Court to take a stop in aid of execution. Kishen Sa'hai v. 
The Collector o f  Allahabad (1), Farsi Ham v. Man 3in//7i (2) and Xalln Itai 
V. Fahiman (3) referred to.

' T he facts of this case sufficiently appear from the judgment 
of the Court.

Babu Jogindro Nath Ghaudhri, for the appellant.
Munshi Ghulam Mujtccba, for the respondents.
E dge, C. J. and B anebji J.—This appeal arises out of 

proceedings taken for the execution o f  a decree. A decrec for sale

* First Appeal No. 231 of 1897, from an order of Maulvi Miiliamniad 
Sivaj-iid-diu Alimadj Subordiiiata Judge of Agra, dated tlw 22ud May 181)7.

(1) I. L. 11., 4 AU., 137. (2) I. L. R., 8 All., 492.
(3) I. L. E., 13 All., 124.



was made under section 88 o f the Transfer of Property Act, 1882,
on the 31st of March 1891. An order absolute for sale was made ___
ou the 17th o f December 1892, under section 89 of that Act. Data 
On the 2Srd of January 1893, an application for execntiou was 
made. On the 1st of July 1898, the judgment-debtor paid into 
Court tho amount decreed, which included costs. On the 5th of 
July 1893, the decreo-liolder, having found that by the judgment 
he was entitled to a sum of about Es. 1,000 more than the decree 
liad g\ven him, applied under sectiou 206 of the Code of Civil 
Procedure to have the decree brought into accordance with the 
juclgmeut Por some reason best knowuj if known at all, to the 
Judge to v/hom that application was made, he shelved the applica
tion on tliG 18th of iSfovemher 1893. On the 28tli of November
1895, the decree-holder made a second application under section 
206 to the same effect as the previous one, and on the 25th of July
1896, the decree was brought into accordance with the judgment.
The decree-holder delayed making his next application until 
the 17th of March 1897. It was for execution of the decree as 
amended. That application was dismissed on the ground that it 
was barred by limitation. Prom the order dismissing that 
application this appeal has been brought. Unless the decree- 
holder is entitled to call in aid his applications of the 6th of 
July 1893, and the 28th of November 1895, as applications to the 
proper Court to take a step in aid of the execution of the decree, 
execution of the decree is barred by limitation under article 179 
of the second schedule to the Indian Limitation Act, 1877, as 
tho last application to excute tiie decree was that of the 23rd of 
January 1893.

In Kislien Sahai v. The Collector o f Allahabad (1) it was 
held that an application under sectiou 206 of the Code of 
Civil Procedure to bring a decrcG into accordance with the 
judgment was substantially an application for a review of judg
ment and gave, under section. 167 of schedule ii o f Act No. IX  
of 1871, a fresh starting point for limitation. "We canuot regard 

(1) I. L. E., 4 AU., 137,
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iggg proceediDgs under section 206 of the Code as of the same nature
------------ in any respect as proceedings under section 623 of the Code. In
KiBHAif the former case, njimelyj under section 206, the correctness of

the judgment is not questioned; it is a?snmed ; but the juris-' 
diction arises from tae fact that the decree as drawn up and 
signed is DOt in accordance with the judgment. In the hitter case, 
namely, under section 623̂  not only the correctues.s of the decree, 
but the correctness of the judgment is questionedj and, if the 
applicatiou under sectiou 623 is allowed, a re-hearing of the suit 
or appeal to which it refers becomes necessary. Xu the former 
case there is no re-hearing. That part of the decision in Kishen 
Bahai v. The Gollector of AUahahad to which we liave referred 
was explained by Straight, J., in Kalhi Rai v. Fahimcm (1) 
on the ground that, though ostensibly the' application in Kishen 
Sahai v. The Gollector of Allahabad had been made under 
section 206 of the Code, the proceedings which were taken were 
proceedings which could only have been taken under section 623 
of the Code. "We need not consider whetlier that explanation 
is correct or not. The decision in Kallu Rai v. Fahiman shows 
that an application under section 206 of the Code of Civil Pro
cedure does not give a fresh starting point to limitation, and 
cannot be regarded as an application to a proper Court to take 
a step in aid of execution. That this is so is obvious from a 
consideration of article 179, clause (4) o f the second schedule 
to Act No. X V  of 1877. The application under that clause 
must be one in accordance with law made to* “ the proper Court ” 
for esecution or to take some step in aid of execution of the 

•decree. By explanation I I  to article 179 ‘̂ proper Court” 
means the Court whose duty it is to execute the decî ee. The 
Court executing a decree may or may not be the Court which 
would have jurisdiction to take action on an application under 
section 206 of the Code, and, even if it was the Court which 
passed the decree, its functions as a Court executing the decree 
are not the same as its functions were as the Court making the

(1) I. L. E., 13 All., 124.
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decree. In oxeontiiig tie decree the Court executing it miisfc tnke 
the dc'cree as it fiuds it. It cannot ameiul the decree or alter it; 
in any way. It is bound of coiirse to construe the decree. The 
decrec in Gxccution naay be the decree of the High Oonrt; and 
the proper Court to execute that decree may he iiie* Court o f 
the Munsif by whom the suit was first decided. The Muiisif 
could not act under section 206 in respect of a decree made by 
an a]-î :>ellate Court, and he would bo bound; as the Court 
executing the decreê  to execute the decree whether he approve 1 
of it or not, even if the decree had been one made by himself. 
For these reasons we arc of opinion that the applications 
of the 5tii of July 1893, and tlic 2Sth of November 1896, were 
not ap2>lications made to the proper Court withiu the meaning 
of arti'de 179 to take a step in aid of oxccution of the decree, 
and coiiBequently that execution o f the deareo wur barred by 
limitation. It was decided, and we thinlc rightly, in Tarsi 
Mam V. Man Singh (1) that an application under section 206 
of the Code does not give a fresh starting point for limitation. 
Wo dismiss tliis appeal with costs.

Appeal dismissed.

APPELLATE CBIMINAL.

1.S9S

Before Sir John TSdcje, Kf.) Gldcf J’usiiee and Mr. TusUee S'urJciU. 
QUKEN-EMI’IIKSS ?). MUHAMMAD SHAH KHAN an3) A n o .th ek .*

A e f ,  N o .  X IjV  o f  1SC)0 (^Indian 'Penal Code), section 21'B— F u h l i o  s e r v a n t  

franiinn iiioorreet reoord'''Injury to the piiHio^JPoliee ojjicer framing 
a false report.
A report of the commisjim of a dacoity was maclo at a, tliana. TJiu PoUca 

oflicer in. gliarge of fchc tliana au first took down tho repoi’t which was mada 
to him, but siibsoqiiontly destr^yocl that report and framed another aad a false 
i’eporfc~of til0 commission of a tutally diflovont oft'onco— t̂o which bo obfcaineil 
the siguaturo of the complainantj and wWtsli he eii daavourcd to puss off as iho 
original ax d oirroct report made to hint by (iho complazoaut.

Held, that oa bho above facta the Policu officer was jfxiilty of the offiouces 
puuish^iblc U nder soctipn 204 and section 218 of the ludian Penal Code.

D a y a
K is h a k
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1898 
Fclrwarg 11.

*Ci-iwinal Appeal Wo. 1556 of ISO*?. 
(1) I. L. 11., R All., 493.
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